Structural determination of alginic acid and the effects of calcium binding as determined by high-field n.m.r.
The nature of the solution conformations of the alginic acid components D-mannuronan (poly-ManA) and L-guluronan (poly-GulA) from Azotobacter vinelandii were investigated by both one- and two-dimensional n.m.r. methods. Unequivocal proton assignments for both polymers as well as their constituent monomer units were made based on chemical-shift theory, coupling constant analysis, and nuclear Overhauser enhancement measurements. These data were used to investigate the interactions of poly-GulA and poly-ManA with Ca2+ ion in aqueous medium. Based on relative crosspeak integrals measured in two-dimensional phase-sensitive NOESY spectra of free and calcium-bound polymer, a model for calcium binding is proposed.